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AN INTERVIEW
WITH
DIRKBRAND
HofelMonoger of QUEEN
MARY2
by
RichordH.Wogner

irk Brand, a native of Germany who now lives
in Spain, already has an impressive list of

accomplishments
for such a young man. In
addition to managingthe biggest departrnenton the
oceanliner QUEENMARY 2, he hasheadedthe hotel
departrnents
on someof theworld'slargestcruiseships
including GRAND PRINCESS, CARIBBEAN
PRINCESS,CORAL PRINCESSand DIAMOND
PRINCESS.Furtherproofof his abilityto accomplish
things in this area is that after joining CROWN
PRINCESSfor her first seasonin the Baltic, he will
join RUBY PRINCESSduring her constructionin
order to shapeher hotel department.All of this is on
top of substantial
with the CrownPlaza&
experience
Intercontinental
hotelchain.
On QUEEN MARY 2, the hotel manageris
one of four senior"four stripe" ofiicers. The captainis
in overallchargeofthe ship. The staff captainis second in commandand in chargeof the deckdepartment.
The chiefengineeris responsible
for thetechnicalpart
of the operation.However,the seniorofficer with the
most direct impact on the passengers
is the hotel manager."Thehotelmanager
on a shipis generallyresponsible for everything except the engine and the deck
department,which on the oceanliner QUEEN MARY
2 is prettymassiveat nearly 1,100crew memberson
board. The medicaldepartnent,the entertainmenlthe
food and beverage,the housekeeping,all the concession areas,are the main areas.They are responsibleas
departmentsto the revenuemanagerswho run those
departmentsand overseethose deparhnentsand they
work togetherandreportto me."

The hotel manageris chargedwith ensuring
that the ship deliversthe gpe of voyagethat was promisedin the line'spromotionalliterature.In doingthis,
he mustact within the frameworkof the policiesand
proceduress€t forth by the line's headoffice. "A uniform systemis important. If a guestis on one ship that
runs the product this way and [then comeson another
ship in the fleet wherel the managementruns the product a differentway,the guestwould say:'Hey,hold on.
Here'sthe menuandthis is all totallydifferent.On one
ship you provide this sewice for free and on the other
oneyou chargeme for it.' So,thereis a uniformsystem in place which guaranteesa similarly and a style
which is the copiedthroughoutthe fleet."
In addition,with modemtechnology,thereis
increasedoversight and communicationbetweenthe
headofficeandthe ships."Thereis a very good,excellent communicationand feedbackand a very good support and advisory role from the headoffice. There is
clear guidanceand regulationfor eachcompany,policies and proceduresbut there is, of course,a certain
amount of freedomthat we have on board where we
can manageand handle things in the interest of the
guests. If thereare any questions,issuesor advicethat
we needthe headoffice is thereaswell."
Theremustalsobe goodcommunication
within a ship. For example,ifthere is bad weatherahead,it
will affect not only the deckdepartment'snavigationof
the ship but alsothe servingof mealsand the nightly
AIso,the decisionsmadeby the senior
entertainment.
officersandtheheadofficearemeaningless
unlessthey
are communicated
throuehoutthe chain of command.

"There is a very good communication
aboard betweenthe senior officeni as
well as in my team becauseat the end
of the day they are the ones who
make it happen and they need to be
behind the idea and make the product
successful."
Managing the hotel operations on a passengership is significantly different than managing a
hotel on shore. "It is a massiveand a
large hotel. You don't find many
hotels the size of an ocean liner like
QUEEN MARY 2 with nearly 3,000
guestsand 1,260crew members. The
two key things are: number one, the
people live on the ship; it is a 24-hour
environment.it is their work and their
time off. lt is very important the
comradeship,the teamwork, working
with eachotherand it is just amazing
to see how many different nationalities you have here and different
beliefs and interests and everybody
works together happy as a team.
They live here,they know they are all
on one ship, you needto stick together."

"The otherthing is the logistics. Here,especially on a transatlanticcrossing,six daysat sea,we
can'tjust call the suppliersand say'hey,we forgotthe
carrots,the butterand the sugar.'A lot of flexibility, a
lot oforganization,a lot ofplanning. Thequalityofthe
servicethatyou find here,you wouldn'tfind in a shoresidehotel. Maybein a smallexclusivehotelbut not in
a large hotel of this size, I don't think that exists
ashore."
But, that was not always the case. When
QUEENMARY 2 first debuted,whichwaspriorto Mr.
Brand'stenure,the servicewas not all that could be
desiredon a premiumship. "I thinkfirstofall, every
new prototype,everynew really uniqueestablishment
- - and the QUEEN MARY 2 beinga totally,amazing
and uniqueoceanliner,the first prototypeof its kind - takesa little while to settlein. It is the normalprocess
regardlessof if it is in the auto industry,the cruise
industry,if it is a new hotel,the crewmembersleamto
settlein, they getusedto a routine."
In additionin seekingto remedythis problem,
Cunardfocusedon buildingcrewmorale. "l think it is
importantnotto puttoo muchpressure
on thecrew. Let
themdo theirjobs, let themdo whatthey aregood in,
whattheyhavelearnedandwhattheytrained.And it is
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HotelManagerDirk Brand.
part of good moraleto havea good management
team
give
who
themrecognitionso they can be proudof the
product. It is also importantto offer them as well a lot
of programsin theirfreetime,a lot ofactivitiesbecause
the crew lives on the ship. This is their home here.
Other people go out of their companies,go to the
movies,go in the restaurant,do their activities,meet
with their friends,so it is importantthat we provide
thoseactivities."
Indeed,Brandlistscrew moraleasa top priority "because
a happycrewmanmakesa happyguest. I
think very importantis the bondingbetweenthe crew
andthe guestsand we want to achievethe bestservice
we canprovide-- excellentfive-starplusserviceto provide to the guests. [My goal is to] increasethe guests'
satisfactionand providea servicethat does not need
eventhegueststo askfor it, beableto provideit before."
On Cunard,the bondingis notjust betweenpassengers
and waiters.bartenders
and stewardsbut includesthe
ship'sofficersaswell. "Here,thefocusis very muchon
the guests. lt is a traditionon Cunard.that is why. I
think theguestscomebackbecause
thereis a very close
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bond, a very good, close bonding betweenthe guests
and the officers. It is still one of the few companiesin
the world, the few lines,wherewe arehostingtables[in
the dining room] and have many, many functions and
parties in order to have good contactwith [the guests]
andrecognition. I think the guestsenjoy it aswell asthe
officers and everybody else who participatesin those
functions. That is what makesCunardvery uniqueand
different to other products and I thinlq also QUEEN
MARY to other shipsin the world."
Cunard is known as being a quintessentially
British line with an emphasison a British tradition of
service. How doesCunardmaintainthat tradition when
the majority of the crew is from countriesother than
Britain? "I think many of the crew membershavea tradition of hospitality startingfrom whenthey weregrowing up. If it is India or Asia, the peoplearecomingfrom
hospitality countries.Ifyou do a history [therewas] a
Iot of connection there with the U.K. [n addition,
whilel the focus is still absolutelya British productand
the tradition of Cunard.I think a little bit of an intemational atnosphere onboar4 if it is from the crew, the
intemational crew, helps to carry to the intemational
clientelethat we have,which is very muchmixe4 many
different nationalities."
There is also training in the Britislr/Cunardtradition of service. Cunardusesvarious manningagencies located around the world who select potential
employeesbasedupon criteria establishedby Cunard.
The peopleselectedby the manningagenciesoften have
a "backgroundin the hospitality industry, either in a
five-star or fust classhotel or even in the cruise industry. In addition,we do White Startraining onboard. We
have a White Star Academy where every new joiner
goesthrougha certaintraining programfor someweeks
[in which] we train them and focus on the White Star
service. Then, there is the day-to-dayprogram. Of
course,within two or threeweeks,you can'ttrain somebody from scratchto the final product- That is why it is
importantthat management
train thosepeopleeveryday.
However,we, of course,want to make sure that those
guys are not testedon the guests. What we want is that
they provide the top service right away from the frst
moment, the first impression. So, [the new people]
leam in the 'back of the house.' The back of the house
dining is the crew area,petty officers mess,the officers
mess.They progressthroughthe ranks. Whentley are
ready,we let them go to the front ofthe house."
Wth the QUEEN VICToRIA enteringservice,
a substantialnumberof QUEEN MARY 2's crew went
to the new ship "to make sure she starts out well."
Brand believesaffording the crew this opportunitywas
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goodfor crewmorale. In additionserviceon QM2 did
were brought in but the good
not suffer. Replacements
moraleon QM2 and nucleusof veteransenabledQM2
to maintainthe level of service.
Cunard will face the opposite problem when
QUEENELZABETH 2 leavesservicein 2008. "Some
crewwill be comingover here. Therewill be somecrew
memben going over to QUEEN VICTORIA. There
might be some people who bring out the VICTORIA
from the other fleets [in the Camival Corporationfamilyl, rauming back to the other fleets. So the QUEEN
ELZABETIIs crew can eithergo on the QUEEN VICTORIA or the QUEEN MARY."
unard is a subsidiary of Carnival Corporation.
This allows Cunardnot only to call upon its sister companiesfor additionalcrew but also to tap
the sistercompaniesfor management
expertise. Indeed
as indicatedearlier,Mr. Brandcarneto Cunardfrorn sister company PrincessCruises. While accessto these
rcsorrces is clearly beneficial from an economicpoint
of view, will this crosspollinationlead to homogenization of the companies? "The mother company has
many different brands and many different ships.
However,the companiesstill run different products,not
similar thougb the entire fleet. With Cunard and the
othercompanies,you canseethe difference. This is not
to saythat one is better- - they are all uniqueand they
are all amazingproductsand they all provide ernarnazing service. It is just catering for a different kind of
guests,clientele,in my opinion. You tailor to whatever
your guestswish. There is a different dress code for
example. The peoplehere love to dressand it is more
formal than on other brands. For example,P&O and
Princessandotherbrands,peoplecomethereto be more
casual. Every product is ditrerent and has its unique
way and catersfor the clientele and what the clientele
wishes."
"Every company has its unique way and the
companiesreview and seewho is doing what. You synergize somethings which make sensebut the products
will still remainas they are, I am pretty confiden! and
will not be standardizedand losetheir characterbecause
that is the whole idea - - to have the hadition and the
character. That is why the people come back to tle
companies.They do not want to havea copy of this over
there. I am pretty sure it will remainthe sameand that
we still focus and concentrat€to be unique here at
Cunardin particular. [Even] ifyou can leam something
from anothercompanyand it suits to the produc! you
still haveto tailor it to your product. You cannotcopy
the sameand put the sameover here becauseit would
not match and would not work. Good ideas are [not
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always] born totally new, you see
somethingand tailor it aroundsomething in order to fit to a certain product."
tradition.
Cunardemphasizes
However, that has not preventedthe
companyfrom innovating and adapting over time. Indeed,when Samuel
Cunardstartedthe line in 1840passengerswere not the primary focus
rather it was to carry the mail. More
recently,QUEEN ELIZABETH 2 survived by evolvingfor 40 yearswhen
all of her contemporaryocean liners
were laid-up or removedfrom transatlanticservice.This traditionof gradual changeis continuing on QUEEN
MARY 2. "We are planning a few
projects for 2008 which we are
reviewing at the moment. We areprogressingsteadily in order to make new programs,new
incentivesandnew facilities. Therewill, for sure,next
year be modificationsand changesmadeto the ship.
Not in a major significantway becausethe ship is amazing as it is and it is very complex,very
uniqueand runs as a solid unit by itself.
But. for sure.therewill be modifications
and also
madeand serviceimprovements
facilities. Everymonthandeveryday,we
improve in certain areasand we work on
firrther. So, you will, for sure, see some
change.Nothing whereyou will say 'Oh
my gosh,I do not recallthe shipanymore.'
We always add new things and people
always ask for new things such as the
computer technolory, updates,modifications,wireless.We arestill leaming. It is
always a healthyprocessof trying new
things, stayingwith tradition but also trying new waysaswell."
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Above: A specialdessertcreation in QM2b
Britannia Restaurant.Belorr,:QM2b ToddEnglish
Restaursnt.
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